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MARTYRS GIVEN wv"w" '? - ft w ' 'V vs' Mv?9rUKetv:0K9SC! tl UTtfrtlVf ftiin.onmuji is greatest iact m Jilstorv. The early Christians endured martyrdom rather than forsake Principle. The
V iS iown Herewith, from Ridpath's History, depicts 87,000 people assembled in the Coliseum at Rome to witnessChristians given to the lions. In snch a scene may bo read the inevitable doom of the Empire that ruled theworld. The blood of the Martyrs is the seed from which Christian civilization sprang. If you would know the history

n!"ni TCVCry 8ac.r,nco for Principle, every struggle for liberty, every conflict and every achievement, from the dawn ofcivilization down to the present time then embrace this splendid opportunity to place in "your home q world-fame- d publication

Ridpath's History of the World
Dr. Clark Ridpath is universally recognized as the world's greatest historian. He was the friend and of the. masses of
the common In 1896 he was the democratic nominee for congress in his home district and the warm support- - of the
Leader of the Party. Hundreds have already availed themselves of this remarkable opportunity to secure the greatest History of
the World ever Written. We. have only a few sets remaining, which we offer at a low price and on easy terms.

Never Again Such a Book: Bargain as Tthis!We will name our price only in direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address
and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive their income his Histoid, tmd to print our price
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w,vu.i x.kjk vim oaivu niuio yuiumy scuiug mese iew sets wouia cause great injury to iuture sales. SiilJNJJ UUUJFUJN TODAY.

LESLIE'S WEEKLY
nayhi "Dr, John Clark Ridpath is
ono of tho ablest and most fa-
mous of American historians.
Ho combines a beautiful liter-ary stylo with wonderful accu-
racy and completeness. His great
History of the World has proved
an. inspiration to hosts of read-
ers. It is a library in itself.
Thoro no better set of booksto place in the hands of youth
than this notable work."

THE BOSTON POST
nalili "John Clark Ridpath Is
abovo all things an historian.'Ills historical works are acceptedas standards in schools and col-
leges, as well as in businesshouses and homns. ntvln la

. simple, his manner charming."

CHRISTIAN HERALD
Maids "No other work of its kindhas ever supplied a history so
well suited to tho needs of all

classes ana conditions of men.
wo cneerruiiy commend this

inosi popular ana complete

m.

oi an worm Histories to

Newspaper
Association
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our readers."
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KIDPATH'S enviable position an historian is due to
lllU wnnlnffiilltr lAnonJ-P-i-i- l rvfliAf Vlio--

W x:tuiiun nas ever equaiea. ne pictures tne great Historical
FREE .k. events though they were happening before your
cuutun
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sit in the Roman Senate; to march against
Saladin and his dark-skinne- d followers; to

sail the southern seas with Drake; to cir
cumnavigate tho globe with Magellan;

to watch that thin lino of Greek spear
men work havoc with the Persian

. m. hordes on the field of Marathon,
xxu uujuuiucd auauiuiii iuluiwi

with supremo reliability. It
is the only general history

recognized everywhere
as authority.
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4,000 Pages
2,000 Illustrations.

DrDPATH throws the mantle of personality over the old
heroes of history. Alexander is there; patriot, war-

rior) statesman, diplomat, crowning the glory of Grecian
history. Xerxes, from his mountain platform, sees
Themistocles with three hundred and fifty Greek ships
smash his Persian fleet of over a thousand sail, and help
to mold the language in which this paragraph is written.
Rome perches Nero upon the greatest throne on earth, and
so sets up a poor madman's name to stand for countless
centuries as the synonym of savage cruelty; Napoleon
fights Waterloo again under your very eyes, and reels be-
fore the iron fact that at last the end of his gilded dream
has come. Washington is there, ' 'four-squar- e to the

noV' grave, thoughtful, .proof against the wiles of
British strategy and the poisoned darts of false friends;
clear-seein- g over the heads of his fellow-countryme- n, and
on into another Century, the most colossal world-figur- e

of nis time.

200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath
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